
 

YBOA GA Winter Meeting Notes - 2013 

 

1) New rule for 2013.  A player can play on two teams during the weekend.  The player has 
to be from the same club and cannot play more than 6 games in a two day period. 
 

2) For 2013, a team may play in a NC, SC, or GA tournament for one of their two required 
tournaments to qualify for the State Championships. You can only play in the GA State 
Championships. Points will be given for tournaments played in all three states. 
 

3) There will be new discount tournament entry fees for multiple teams from the same 
association and for multiple tournaments. 
a) If a club has multiple teams and enters 3 or more teams the discount will be $25 per 

team for that tournament.  You will pay full amount and contact the YBOAGA boy’s 
office and a credit will be refunded to the same credit card. 

b) If a team or club prepays for 5 tournaments with the same team, the sixth one is 
FREE.  There will be no refunds if you cancel any of these tournaments however you 
can transfer to another tournament. In GA. 

c) If a club entries 7 or more entries in the same tournament the eighth team is FREE. 
No cancellations. 
 

4) Playing in an YBOA Super Regional does not count as one of your required two 
tournaments.  Regardless of how a team finishes in a Super Regional, you MUST play in 
the State Championships in your State to receive the bid you earned. 
 

5) Discussion of our acquisition of NC and SC and what that means for GA. Teams can play 
in either NC, SC or GA Tournaments as one of their two tournaments to qualify for the 
State Championships. 

 
6) YBOA has a mandatory Coaches Background check. You cannot use another 

association’s background check.  You must go through YBOA. 
 

7) Reassure them that the Quality of Service will not suffer in GA and that we are looking 
for help. (Site Directors, etc.) 

 
8) Everyone Should visit the www.yboaofthecarolinas.com website  

http://www.yboaofthecarolinas.com/�

